INDIAN SCHOOL – AL AIN

STUDENT BEHAVIOUR POLICY
A special set of rules are formulated by the Ministry of Educa on
for distance learning to promote posi ve behavior and encourage
self responsibility among students
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As per United Arab Ministry of Educa on following are not permi#ed and are punishable
oﬀences. Any breach of these rules may lead to disciplinary procedures like withdrawing
the user’s rights to log in or termina ng his/ her use of the distance educa on services
oﬀered by the school
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Absence from a single school day without acceptable excuse
A delay of 10min or more in joining a class
Assignments / assessments not being done sta ng technical reasons
Wearing clothes that violate public decency
Private conversa ons among students that hinder the lesson
Having food while a)ending a lesson
Using microphone and camera without the permission of the teacher
Inci ng or in mida ng other students from a)ending a class
Misusing rights and tools available in the pla/orm( MS teams / GSuite ) during the lesson or
a4er the lesson
10. Engaging the pla/orm with the rest of the students for non educa onal purposes a4er the end
of the oﬃcial period
11. Using email or social media to reveal personal informa on of other students / teachers
12. Removing a teacher or a student from the group leading to blocking of the course of the lesson,
teacher’s work and other students’ rights
13. Mu ng par cipants in e-learning classes.
14. Searching for informa on , modifying ﬁles and other data or passwords belonging to other users
with or without his/ her knowledge
15. Tampering, removing, reques ng the removal or inten onally causing damage to any device,
so4ware or network
16. Installing or downloading so4ware or applica ons that might harm the network or destroy or
disable their contents
17. Using the pla/orm to photograph and for record conversa ons between students sharing photographs or any informa on about any of the students, parents, teachers or any other person or
pos ng them
18. Crea ng or opening hyperlinks or any associated ﬁles unless they are sent from a trusted source
19. Using so4ware to produce fake content and circula ng them in social media
20. Exchanging or promo ng malicious so4ware or applica ons
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